Abstract-There are two kinds of disputes in the creditbased system with Chinese characteristics: namely the theory of transition and the theory of innovation. Through the analysis from the institutional level, this system is the rational choice and institutional innovation of the college teaching management system in the transitional period, or a temporary equilibrium in the supply and demand of the institutional structure, of which the reason is that the reality of China's national conditions, social economy, education mode and educational resources determine the state of institutional equilibrium. Under the formal institutional framework, the exploration of the system innovation of the credit-based system in China from the five aspects of independent choice + limited choice, class tutor system + system of counselors, class teaching system + course class system, professional registration fee system + course credit fee system and the credit authentication system + credit transfer system is helpful to construct the teaching management system of modern university in our country and promote the "chain effect" in the reform of the internal system of colleges and universities.
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the institutional changes of the credit system reform in colleges and universities in China, we have formed the credit-based system in most colleges and universities after a series of "localization" attempts (including complete credit system, plan credit system, credit-based system, comprehensive weighted credit system, compound credit system, special zone credit system and credit system+ flexible educational system, etc.) [1] . The Outline of the National Medium and Long-Term Plan for Reform and Development of Education (2010 Education ( -2020 proposes to "deepen the teaching reform, promote and improve the credit system." But the reform of the credit-based system should not blindly follow the fashionable mentality of "the foreign countries are all based on the credit system" "other colleges and universities also carry out credit system" and so on, also should not one-sided to negate the credit-based system. The author thinks that, from the perspective of institutional analysis, the key question is how to reform, especially under the basic condition of our country, and how to combine the scholastic year system with the credit system to create the credit system of Chinese characteristics.
II. CREDIT-BASED SYSTEM WITH CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS: TRANSITION OR INNOVATION?
Through retrieving the CNKI database using the subject and title "Credit-Based System", from January 1, 1979 -August 31, 2017, there are 89 research papers exclusive of the duplicates, which mainly discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the credit-based system from the perspectives of experience introduction, mode comparison, restriction factor, case analysis, etc. These representative studies are conducive to the in-depth study of the change of the credit system of Chinese universities as "Chinese university" rather than "in", however, it also shows that there is a lack of theoretical study for the system attribute, realistic foundation and institutional innovation of the credit-based system. In a word, there are two main arguments for the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics:
A. The Transition Theory
This thesis argues that the credit-based system is the primary form of transition from the scholastic year system to the credit system, which is still considered as the scholastic year system [2] , which focuses on the negative evaluation to the credit-based system. It is believed that the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics started in the 1980s, which is the product of the transition from the planned economy to the market economy in China. With the gradual improvement of China's socialist market economy system and the matching reforms such as the political system reform, colleges and universities in China will also implement the corresponding credit system which is dominated by the market. The current credit-based system is inconsistent with the modern university management system, which has three reasons: first, the teaching management system based on the school year, school (department) and major is too rigid and lack elasticity; second, it is still a uniform education mode which is in contradiction with individualized education mode of the students, who has no required autonomy and choice; third, it conflicts with the future employment needs, in the event of the increase of the diversification and selectivity in graduate employment as well as the slow implementation of internal major transfer, credit charging system, tutorial system and flexible educational system, etc., the credit-based system is difficult to meet the requirements of graduates' start-up and job market. Therefore, the credit-based system is only a kind of harmonic form of traditional scholastic year system and credit system, which has not broken through the scholastic year system, so it is unable to adapt to the reform requirements of the new era teaching management system and will be inevitably be replaced by the credit system. Therefore, it is concluded that "the credit-based system is a stage of the development of the credit system" [3] .
B. The Innovation Theory
This thesis mainly focuses on the affirmative evaluation to the credit-based system, which believes that the creditbased system combined the main characteristics of both the scholastic year system and the credit system which can complement each other. It can also be considered to be the result of "localization" that combined the western developed countries' university credit system with China's national conditions. Therefore, it is a teaching management system of "a credit system with Chinese characteristics" [4] . The main institutional innovation of the credit-based system is mainly shown in four aspects: first, the implementation of "school year + credit". The main body of the credit-based system is still the scholastic year system, in general, the length of schooling of undergraduate students is 4-8 years, and that of the junior college students is 3-6 years. Each course has a specified amount of credits, but the real measure of students' academic performance is the number of hours that students study. Second, implementation of "course module + elective course", each major can be divided into several professional emphasis according to the need, which forms course modules of different professional emphasis. Students must complete the required course of the module as long as they choose a certain professional direction. Meanwhile, they should take elective courses according to individual learning preference and complete the highest and lowest credit limits. Third, the implementation of "make-up examination + restudy", in the credit-based system, each course has corresponding terms and credit hours, and a unified examination at the end of the term. Because a single test does not fully examine the student's learning results, so the students can take a make-up exam if they fail the exam, but they must restudy it if they fail the make-up exam. Fourth, the implementation of "credit + GPA", credit is the computing unit of the amount of study hours, but it is difficult for it to judge the quality of the study, so the Credit & Accumulated-points System is adopted. GPA is the weighted average of the arithmetic product of the student credit and score, and the GPA is adopted as the evaluation criteria of the exemption, awards, early graduation, degrees conferred, etc.
Thus it can be seen that the "transition theory" is mainly focused on the negative evaluation to the system vicissitude, which believes that the credit-based system will be "revolutionized" by social development and education reality; while the "innovation theory" is mainly focused on the affirmative evaluation to the system vicissitude, which believes that it is necessary to innovate the teaching management system according to specific time and site based on the credit-based system. The focus of the debate is a kind of "metaphysical" thinking, namely the "absolutely incompatible opposition" [5] . Therefore, the judgment standard on the credit-based system is confined to the opposite scope of "good" and "bad", "advantages" and "disadvantages", etc. it is believed from the perspective of institutional analysis that the credit-based system is essentially a teaching management system, of which the socalled "good" and "bad", "advantages" and "disadvantages" shall be considered as a whole, "There is no absolute advantage without disadvantage and absolute disadvantage without advantage in any system." [6] Secondly, the understanding of institutional change mode is biased. The way of institutional change is varied, and the gradual institutional change argues that "the system is gradually changed, not abruptly." [7] The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics is not the rootless "duckweed"; it has a realistic social foundation for its generation, development and change. Therefore, the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics is the rational choice and institutional innovation of the transitional teaching management system, or the temporary equilibrium of the supply and demand of the institutional structure.
III. THE CREDIT-BASED SYSTEM WITH CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS: REALISTIC BASIS
According to the new institutional economics, institutional choice and institutional change can also be analyzed using the classical theoretical framework of "demand-supply". Since the system has changing demand and supply, there must be the equilibrium and disequilibrium of the system. The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics is an institutional structure composed of many systems. The realistic system restriction determined and established the state of system equilibrium. Therefore, it is not so much that the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics is the product of the system change of the process of credit system Chinese localization, but rather the institutional structure formed in the process from transplanting and imitation (mainly the United States, the Soviet union, etc.) gradually to localization. Through reviewing the disputes over the advantages and disadvantages, truth and falseness, and completeness or incompleteness of the credit-based system in reality, the reason lies in the fact that there is no analysis of the realistic foundation and system restriction of the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics.
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A. The Teaching Management System Should Serve the Construction of Socialist Cause Based on the Socialist National Conditions
Franz· F· Van Vught believes that there are two main traditions in the relationship between universities and governments: national control mode and national supervision mode [8] . China belongs to the former mode, which is mainly related to the nature of the socialist regime in China. Therefore, universities should adhere to the direction of socialist education. They must serve the socialist modernization and must combine with productive Labor and train the socialist cause builders and successors who have developed morally, intellectually and physically. It is necessary for the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics to ensure that the national curriculums are uniformly set up, and that the courses such as the course of the theory of Marxism and Leninism and the course of ideological morality are listed into the curriculum, compiled into the teaching materials and well learned by the students, and ensure that the students can study other national curriculums and be able to give attention to the study of other subjects and major courses, such as professional study and social practice.
B. Based on the Actual Social Economy Situation, Teaching Management System Shall Adapt to the Developing Stage of Socialism
The choice of college teaching management system is subject to the "elements of political and economic analysis". Although in a new era, the socialism with Chinese characteristics is still in the primary stage of socialism, and the social labor market is still improving. And there still exists blindness and spontaneity in the demand of each professional fields and the number of talents, for which the most colleges' admission plans, major setting and school funding are mainly allocated by the state according to the social and economic development. At present, China's colleges are in the transition from "government guidance to run a school" to "universities of autonomous management ". While the credit system is based on the universities of autonomous management, and the marketability of credit system management will have friction with the planning of administration of higher education. The choice of the creditbased system model with Chinese characteristics not only embodies the planning of talent training but also adapts to the needs of market regulation. Above all, the most important thing for the colleges is to combine students' personal preferences with national needs and social needs and to provide diversified talents and serve the national economic construction and social development.
C. Based on the Actual Educational Pattern, Teaching Management System Shall Be Depended on Professional Education Modes
The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics has certain existence value, which is a realistic choice under the premise that the mode of professional education has not changed. First, the enrollment system in accordance with majors (categories) has not yet been reformed. For a long time in China, first candidates fill in the forms of university and major, and then colleges carry out the admission by scores according to the enrollment plan. This kind of enrollment system, guided by professional education values, does not offer the choice rights of majors to students. And the free transfer of department and the transfer of major are also restricted. Second, the number of studying years by independent choice still needs to be overcome. The purpose of credit system reform is not to let students graduate in advance but to enable students to gain more autonomy and selectivity. But advancing or delaying graduation increases the complexity of teaching management, which also adds obstacles to graduates entering the social labor market, so most students still graduate according to the original stipulation. Third, the cohesive mechanisms between different types of universities and different levels of academic educations have not been fully realized, which results the difficult achievement of the mutual recognition of credit and converting system temporarily. Fourth, according to the Interim Measures on Charge Management of Colleges and Universities, the tuition fees for schools of different regions, majors and levels can be distinguished. But the examination and approval authority for tuition fees within the scope prescribed by the state is governed by provincial governments. This unified charging system makes it difficult to realize the foreign credit charging system in China.
D. Based on the Actual School-running Resources, Teaching Management System Shall Follow the Educational Teaching Law
The system function of credit system is "to provide a guarantee of the main position of students in teaching activities." which is realized by "students' independent selection mechanism under the flexible teaching plan". If the educational resources conditions such as persons, money and materials are not mature in the reform of the credit system, we should not violate the law of education and teaching to put it into force. First, to deal with the contradiction between the independent choice of learning courses and the provision of rich and high-quality course resources. For example, the best universities in China can provide students with 1800 to 3000 courses. The best universities in the United States can provide five thousand or six thousand or even over ten thousands courses [10] . Second, to deal with the contradiction between the independent selection of teachers and the promotion of the number of teachers and the teaching quality. However, the proportions of teachers and students in some universities have exceeded the limit of 1:18, which is difficult to meet the requirements of university students' freely choosing teachers. Third, to deal with the contradiction between the independent choice of majors and the low proportion of major transfer. For example, at present the university with the most majors in China (Guizhou University) has 137 undergraduate majors. While there were only 83 persons choosing the transfer of major in the college in the school year of 2016-2017, and the proportion of freely choosing major is relatively low [11] ; Fourth, to handle the contradiction between choosing your learning progress independently and the shortage of modern teaching ancillary resources. Some colleges and universities are in the
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overloading stage of the popularization of higher education. The average number of teaching administrative rooms and teaching and research instruments and equipment, books and other teaching resources for each student cannot better meet the requirements of college students' autonomous learning. Therefore, whether to implement the credit system shall be determined according to the nature and specific circumstances of universities. We shall not in a hurry to push it forward. [12] The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics shall be adapted to each college's condition.
It is shown in the above analysis that the implementation of credit system does not mean the end of credit-based system. There is no unified mode in the world, nor is it necessary to change all credit-based systems into credit systems. It shall be clear that the most fundamental purpose of establishing a teaching management system is to improve the quality of teaching and learning, and it is beneficial to cultivate talents with diversity and personalization. Therefore, the establishment of the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics shall be started with the realistic foundation. It is because that "if a system is to be fully effective, it must make people believe that the system is their own." [13] Any individual or group should first analyze and weigh the costbenefit, and then in a set they can only choose the one to maximize the net income, and that is the best system.
IV. WAY OF THINKING ON THE REFORM OF CREDIT-BASED SYSTEM WITH CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS: INSTITUTIONAL INNOVATION
Douglass C. North believes that the system is "a game rule of the society, or more formally the constraints that are designed by human to constitute the interactive behavior of people. They consist of the formal rules (statute laws, common laws and rules.) and informal rules (conventions, codes of conduct and codes of conduct for self -restraint.) and the execution characteristics of the two." [14] Therefore, the credit-based system with Chinese characteristics can be divided into the category of system research. It also has the basic elements of the system, and the continuous renewal and improvement of the system is the prerequisite of the survival of the system. The author focuses on the institutional innovation of credit-based system in China under the formal institutional framework.
A. Independent Choice + Limited Choice: Perfecting the Elective System with Chinese Characteristics
The elective system is the premise of credit-based system reform with Chinese characteristics. From the perspective of the development history of the elective system, the key to the question is to give students how much right to choose. Specifically, one is how much autonomy the national government and educational administration departments give to universities and students. Second is how much autonomy the university gives students. It seems that a reasonable solution is between no elective or complete elective and between no learning freedom and complete learning freedom. There are four main elective forms in American universities: the first is free elective; the second is semi-open elective; the third is major plus minor; the fourth is grouping elective [15] . Therefore, under the conditions of "information asymmetry", "limited rationality" of students, and interaction nature between teaching and learning, the reform of credit-based system with Chinese characteristics shall not be introduced blindly. It shall be ensured to control the freedom of elective course while ensuring the establishment of the national curriculum. First, to increase the proportion and scope of elective courses, ensure the high quality of elective courses, and eliminate the "class for people"; Second, to establish standard and minor and double degree system to enhance the adaptability and diversity of talent cultivation. Third, to make a proper treatment to ensure that students have a complete knowledge and capability structure, and also have a greater personal freedom of learning. And a distinctive operation mode shall be established by gradually improving the independent choice of majors, teachers, courses, learning progress and the period of schooling.
B. Class Tutor System + System of Counselors: Exploring the Tutor System Suitable for China's National Conditions
The establishment of tutor system is the basis for the reform of credit-based system with Chinese characteristics. At present, the system of head teachers and counselors is commonly practiced in China's colleges. The main responsibilities are management and control to ensure the smooth graduation of students. This system has led to the phenomenon of "only teaching without educating people" in some China's colleges, therefore, which it is difficult to adapt to the needs of the reform of credit-based system. While drawing on the foreign successful tutor system, the key is to solve the basic responsibilities of class tutors; what qualifications a tutor should possess and what treatment the tutor should enjoy and other basic problems. The first step of the institutionalized and individualized class tutor system is to make sure the capable person work at the tutor position and set the criteria for the selection system. The second step is to combine the construction of class tutor team with tutors' personal development and improve the training and development system for tutors. The corresponding tutor training standard shall be formulated to make tutors' identity conversion from "knowledge authority" to "learning instructor". The third step is to implement "double selection system". According to the development requirements of students and the professional research field of a tutor, we implement the double selection system which embodies the principle of "intersubjectivity" of modern educational thought. The forth step is to introduce the performance appraisal system of class tutor. We shall clear incentives and rewards and punishment mechanisms to combine tutors' work with their performance. Therefore, the "class tutor system + system of counselors" is kept with the class system, which connect the relation between class tutors and counselors and is an ideal student management mode under the credit-based system.
C. Class Teaching System + Course Class System: Innovating the Learning Organization with Integration of Division and Combination
The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics should take into account the relationship between centralized management and self-management. Under the credit-based system, college students are enrolled into regular classes by their majors. The class has a clear faculty (department) ownership, and students' class is basically stable. They have common professional learning features. "Class group" has become a teaching unit for major required courses, which is conducive to the implementation of the "class group" teaching system. But when students are given greater freedom of independent choice, the mobility of student groups will increase. The students taught by some teachers may be students from different grades, majors and faculties (departments). Class system becomes the teaching unit of elective courses. The existence time of curriculum class is relatively short, and it is "disintegrated" with the completion of a course. During the study period, the students will be combined to some transient groups, such a transient and dynamic course learning group. In the process of interacting with different peer groups, there are more opportunities to contact different disciplines and professional fields. Therefore, we should combine the reality of our country, change the single class teaching system and innovate the student teaching organization form. We should guide students to downplay the concept of fixed class and improve the collective learning mode with integration of division and combination.
D. Professional Registration Fee System + Course Credit Fee System: Establishing Credit Charging Management Model
The credit charging system is a guarantee for the reform of credit-based system with Chinese characteristics. As stipulated in Notice of the State Development and Reform Commission on Further Strengthening the Management of Credit Charging System of Colleges and Universities, the credit charging system in colleges and universities must be submitted through the prescribed procedures. The tuition fee charged by the credit charging system shall not be higher than the total fee charged by the credit-based system. However, the document does not specify how to estimate the measurement standard of education cost and the unit price of credits. Some scholars think that the cost of education includes not only faculty salaries, student funds, administrative expenses, business expenses, maintenance costs, depreciation of fixed assets and other expenses to maintain normal operation of schools, but also the costs of nurturing teacher echelon, construction of discipline, profession and infrastructure construction, and the necessary capital expenditure focusing on the future development of schools [16] . It is obvious that this view does not take into account the characteristics of different types of universities. And that the influencing factors of educational cost accounting are rather complicated, and the measurement method and system are not perfect. In fact, the in-depth study and insufficient supply of credit charging system has cast a shadow on the budget of higher education. The credit charging system should take into account the characteristics of different types of universities and reflect the difference of educational cost of specialties (i.e. professional registration fee system), as well as show the difference between the pricing and charging of different courses in terms of credit cost (course credit fee system), and reflect the factors of market supply and demand. Therefore, it should be based on the educational cost accounting, taking into account the impact of supply and demand of teaching resources. We should reasonably establish the standard of credit charging system, and determine the proportion of professional registration fees and course credits tuition.
E. Credit Authentication System + Credit Transfer System: Improving the Mutual Recognition Mechanism for Learning Outcomes
Credit identification and transformation system are effective ways to promote the reform of credit-based reform with Chinese characteristics, because they are also the inherent characteristics of credit system itself, such as accumulation ability and negotiability. The western experience shows that the systematical implementation of credit recognition and transformation system depends on the government's macro control function and the exerting extent of main functions of colleges and universities. From the government level, although there are provisions of principles in the official documents encouraging credit identification and transformation, they are lack of elaborate top-level design and practical promoting measures. They are also lack of standards and guidance system rules of credit identification and transformation issued by the state or local governments. Therefore, the functions of the government shall be changed to establish and promulgate the overall framework and standard system, and provide the necessary guidance and support for the university to participate in credit identification and transformation. From the university level, a college is the subject of credit identification and transformation. The central premise is that there is common concept identification on credit identification and transformation among universities. Then, with the consensus, the cooperation intention is reached to determine the scope, standards and methods of credit identification and transformation. The key lies in system identification which shall form a binding and feasible system document. At the stage of "Internet + Education", credit identification and transformation are moving from physics classrooms to virtual classrooms, which urgently needs the transformation mechanism, standards and management methods of micro credit and traditional credit, and the establishment of a credit management system suitable for MOOCs development.
V. CONCLUSION
The key of the reform of college teaching management system lies not in the implementation of scholastic year system, credit-based system or credit system, but in what these systems to be implemented are. The credit-based system with Chinese characteristics shall be formed, changed and innovated in accordance with the political, economic and cultural background of our country. From focusing on simple
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transplantation of system to indigenous innovation of system, from mandatory system change to the induced institutional change mode, the process of localization of credit system shall not be rushed to be advanced but also shall be avoided form formalism. We shall explore a teaching management mode of modern university credit system suitable for China's national conditions and the popularization of higher education.
